Organize your things and your life will follow.

At home anywhere in your home.

G

arage full of who-knows-what? Laundry room

overflowing? Basement bursting at the seams?
The new MultiSuite™ storage system from ClosetMaid®
clears away the clutter and leaves you free to work
or play. Strong, stylish and affordable, there’s a
MultiSuite™ storage system to suit your needs.
Call your ClosetMaid® Authorized Dealer
now, and start enjoying the MultiSuite™ life.

Ideal for:
• Garage

• Utility Room

• Workshop

• Basement

• Laundry Room

• Craft Center

M

ultiSuite™ storage systems are truly

customizable and available in three finishes
to match your style: White Raised Panel,
White Flat Panel, or Hammered Grey for
that contemporary industrial look.

White Raised Panel

White Flat Panel

Get the look you like.

Hammered Grey

The storage you need, the quality you demand.

M

ultiSuite™ storage systems

come with all the quality you’d expect
from ClosetMaid®, the leader in home

organization, and are backed
by a lifetime Free Replacement
Policy. With professional
design and installation from
a ClosetMaid® Authorized
Dealer, your MultiSuite™
system will serve you well.

Hammered Grey and White
Raised Panel systems are
powder-coated for a stain,
scratch, and chip-resistant
finish. Plus, new extra-durable
MultiSuite™ storage systems
are raised off the floor for
easier cleaning.

Y

ou know you’ve been meaning to

organize your garage. Now there’s no
excuse. MultiSuite™ storage systems are
the affordable, durable way to put everything
in its place, either in plain sight or out of sight.
Put pesticides and chemicals safely away.
Keep garden tools separate from automotive
tools. Add a workbench or potting bench.
The possibilities and configurations are limitless.

Your ClosetMaid® Dealer will configure a design
to meet your specific needs and budget.
Hooks, hang-ups and other accessories
keep tools and supplies off the ground and
always close-at-hand, so there’s no more
wasting time looking for what you need. Your
search is over. Get MultiSuite™ for your garage.

Garage
Make room for your car. And everything else.

gets your laundry room clean and bright.

N

ow you can remove stubborn

messes with new MultiSuite™ in your

laundry room. Keep detergents, bleach
and softeners safely away from little hands.
Use wire drawers to separate dirty clothes
from clean laundry. Hang clothes as soon
as they’ve been ironed or come out of
the washer or dryer. And put the ironing
board neatly away. Getting organized with
MultiSuite™ storage systems can even make
doing the laundry seem less of a chore.

Laundry

W

hether it’s for school projects, scrapbooking, sewing,

model-making or anything your family is into, staying
organized keeps the fun coming. With generous work
surfaces and a variety of cubbies and cabinets, you
can craft a MultiSuite™ storage system for your basement,

rec room, spare room, or any area of your home. And you
can be sure the end result will be beautiful.

Any Room
The art and craft of staying organized.

Multiple uses. Multiple configurations.

Add white or silver slotwalls for
convenient hanging storage.

Simply add a hang rod to
24” cabinets for clothing storage.

Countertops are available in
matching white or silver.

Adjustable European-style hinges
provide perfect door alignment.

Drawers operate smoothly
on sturdy metal slides.

Countertops are a full one inch thick.

Shelves are adjustable.

Tall 48” cabinets make it easy
to store large items and offer
full-length or split-door options.

Choose from three standard handle
options or customize the
handles to your liking.

Adjustable support legs
add extra strength.

P.O. Box 4400
Ocala, Florida 34478
1-800-221-0641
www.closetmaid.com

If a ClosetMaid® product does not give
the user complete satisfaction when installed in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions,
it will be exchanged free of charge. Please note
that only the unsatisfactory part in a multi-piece
product will be exchanged.
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